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Lion Trackmen Compete in 16.4-R'sri
Bastian Blan s Bisons _ln 4-0- Triumph

Nittany Pitcher HurlsRitteri Buser Picked EX-LION SLUGGER
To Play For North

12th Stivirryht Victory
Ed Bastian curve-balled and

blanked the Bucknell Bisons, 4-0,
Tuesday for his 12th consecutive
victory in two years of varsity
competition as-- his teammates
pounded out a 10-hit barrage
against Joe—Buzas, lanky Bison
hurler

With the Lions scoring once in

the third inning and three more

tallies in the sixth, Bastian was
only in danger once when Rey-
nolds, Bucknell right fielder, trip-
led to center He was trapped at
home a moment later when _Paul
Menzie threw to Martin Valeri for
the putout on Catherman's moun-
def

Lacrosse Co - Captains Bart
Buser and George Ritter have
been invited to play on the
North team in a North-Southla-
crosse game in Baltimore on
June 14, Coach ,Nick Thiel an-
nounced yesterday.-
- Practice will begin on June 10
and will be held in the vicinity

of New York City. The coach
has not been selected.

Forestry Society Wins
Independent Golf Title

The Penn State Forestry Society
won the intramural independent
golf championship - this week by
taking Watts Hall over twice

With only the Foresters and
Watts Hall competing, the cham-
pionship was awarded on the basis
of the best two of three games

Playing for the Forestry Society
were Bob Wallace, Lou Gabel,
Stan Marcus, and John Yeneral

Bill Debler, the gaMe's top hit-
ter with three safeties, singled
home thefirst run in-the third aft-
er Eddie Sapp had advanced to
thud on -Menzie's

Co-Captains Valeii and Menzie
each garnered two hits and led in

the sixth inningrally when a base
on balls, fielder's choice, sacrifice
hit, and two singles tallied thiee
markers.

illy Soose battle Jack Ennis-m
ilhamsport today. Tickets are

available at Grahams.

Bastian- probably will- get a
chance to extend his victory string
to 13triumphsin the remaining

two tilts against Illinois Wesleyan
ne\t Thursday and Pitt on June 8

The summaries
Bucknell ab r h o a e
Kessler, lb . . 4 0 1 10 0 0
Doenges, 3b . 3 0•1 0 4 1

cf.4o 1 5 0 0
Buzas, —p . 4 0 1 0 3 0

400 3 0 0
Ronk, 2b .. 3 0 1 3 3 0
Buigess, rf . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Catherman, If 3 0 1 1 0 0
Nolan, ss 2 0 0 1, 1 0
;.-1-12ckle . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . 31 0- 7 24 11 1
x-Batted for Ronk in 9th.

Penn State ab r h o a e
Sherwin, rI .

4 -0 0 1 0
Sapp, 2b . 2 1 0 3 3
Menzie, 3b . .. 4 0 2 2 2
Debler, cf . 4 0 3 2 1
Gates, If- 4 1 0 2 0
Valera, c 3 1 2 6,-0
Truhn, ss .. 3 1 1 0 2
Seibel, lb 3 0 0 11 0 -

Bastian, p. 3 0 2 0' 6

Totals 30 4 10 27 14 0

Bucknell ...
' 000 000 000-0

Penn State .
001 003 00x-4
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,ALL ROOMS•WITH RUNNING WATER .

Booking For Summer Session an.
Fall Term. Inspect The Colonic

Did You Know-
That Morrie Fromm

' wants to thank all of
th e students fo r
their kind patronage
during the past year
and wishes the grad-
uating seniors th e
best of success?

FROMM'S
_

eternityFraternity GRIWUATION GIFTS Class
Rings

"Better Order Before You Leave"
The-L. G. Balfour Company

LOCATED IN SAUER'S 109 S. ALLEN ST.
While office is closed part of summer, you can obtain prompt
service anytime by writing . -

CRUM JENKINS, STATE COLLEGE, PA.

-

_

No Foe .
;No Favor •

- The safety of a neutral attitude .. . . •

- ability to aid through -in- -martial judg-
- Ment . these should be our guides -

a-` on.Memorial Day! s
,

-

,

: PEOPLE'S -NATIONAL

Between
The Lions

With DICK PETERS

No Short Change
Time grows near when several

score athletes who have carried
Penn,State's colors through sport-
doms battlefields will soon be
alumni With their passing comes
a new era—not only for Penn State
athletics, but for the Penn State
Collegian as it begins with this is-
sue to merge into its new form—-
a college daily

Those athletes have served Penn
State well.- So has the old Penn
Stale Collegian. .In the future.
new athletes will take over, the
task of Making the Lions great on
gridiron, diamond, -'track, and
hardwood. In the future, the daily
Penn State Collegian will carryon
and do an even better job.

_

'The Collegian spoi ts page is one
of the first pelts of that paper to
make the change, one which is evi-

denced in this very issue Though
smaller in-size per issue,' it will
grow into a bigger part of the Col-
legian, through its daily entrance
into student life

Collegian sports readers will ap-
preciate the change which a.daily
sports page will bring next year.

Up-to-the-minute news fresh
from New Beaver Field and Nec
Hall will be pail of the breakfast'.
menu henceforth Closer under-
standing of the Penn State "sport
situation" will be an integral park
of the new Collegian daily Col-
legian readers will know "what's
up" on the Lion sport front from
day to day.

There will be no change in the
policy of this "sports page next
year. Its aims _will be the same,
but its power to carry out those
aims will be.enhanced by daily cov-
erage of Nittany athletics.

It is not with sadness, that we
watch theiild Collegian fade with
this issue. Rather,' we feel that
Its slow demise will be a tremen-
dous step toward making a nig-
ger- and better Penn State—aih;
letically."

More Heads-Commitlee:
hi (barge

Erection of tie. Lion Shrine; gift
of the graduatineseniors; will be
in charge of a _faculty-administra-
tion committee headed by "Adrian
0. Morse, assistant to the president
in charge -of,resident mstrticlicin;
and appointed/by David E Per-
grin, ,retiring. senior class ',Presi-
dent. "•

Proposed site for 'the- stattie' is
drive in front uif. Recreation

Halt. Several_ artis'ts,- ,lncludint,
Heins Warneke, are,being consid:erhit as senlptork„ior_the,tstatue
Which about slit,feet, long

A11;rpe,9,4,#,,,*0)ih44;

Thurs-oy, Ma'N, 30,49411

T Boston "this Weekend
VukmanicAnd Ewell Head pelegalion
In-Try for Ist Infercoltegiale Win

After beating top-notch teams such as -Navy, Pitt and Syracuse,
the Nittany ,trackmen' will send 10-of this year's outstanding per-
formers to the_ IC4-A's at Boston this weekend in an'attempt to
win the intetvollegiates for the first time in Lion track-history

- Led by national champions Captain Nick Vukmanic and Barney
EwellNho together garnered over 150 points in dual track meets
this season, the, 'Joni will be competing against some of the best
runners- and-'weight j men' in tfie East

Always powerful In the" IC4-A's
are Pitt, the 1937, winner, Yale,
N Y U, and Manhattan How-
ever, with Ewell almost_ certain
of winning two events and
placing in a third, and with Vuk-
manic, who_has been showing the
best form since, his sophomore;
year, the Nittany delegation
stands a goOd chance to co m
home with another trophy for the
case in Rec Hall

In addition to strength in the
dashes, the broad Jump, and the
3avelin, the Lion chances are con-
siderably increased by three dis-
tance men, Frank Maule, Bill
Smith, and Zen Henderson

-

Count on Bakura _

Other outstanding. Hiltanymen
who Will go to Boston are Scott
Moffatt, Joe Bakura, Orvis King,
Van Hartman, and -Max Peters
Moffatt, who tops the bar:at 'l3
feet in the pole vault, and Bakura,
who "set a new'Penn State record
with a vault of 13 feet,.3 l/ 2 inches
last week will be' definite con-
tenders Krug, who has' high
lumped over 6 feet, should Aar-
ner some "points for the Lions

Sykes Breaks College

After Viikmanic's 218 foot hurl
ni the Javelin event against Syra-
cuse, it is_the opinion of many
that he will wind up his college
athletic career by shattering his
former.record at-- 223 feet, 101/2
inches set at the Penn Relays in

1938 Also, he will have his first
chance to regam the IC4LA crown
that he lost to Bob Peoples, the
SouthernlCalifornia skirr

As -Coach^ Chick Werner ' ex=
pressespluses it, "We have a good
chance of winning the 1C,4-A's
this yea! " ,

Queens College, New York, will
add 86 new courses when it enters
its fourth year next semester

Record In High Jump -

'Several trackman and only a
few bystanders saw the Penn

1State: high 'Unto-record fall as
freshman Jun Sykes set a new
mark of 6 feet. 47/s inehes Tues-
day afternoon. -,

This is the second time this
year that the record has- been
broken. Another freshman;
Johnny Glenn, cracked the rec-
ord-a few weeks ago with a leap
of 6 feet. 2 inches.

ENTER YOUR
NAME NOW

If you are an 'out-of-town
subscnber now, you will
molt certainly want to sub-
scribe to- the new daily

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
Now is the time for ,this
year's graduates to subscribe
to their -collegiate daily ~
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Penn State Collegian ,
State'College, Pa.:,
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